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THE CONSOL i.TI0N OP ISRAEtL.

Our col porteur found some yexirs ago in the town of-
a very interesting and respectable Jew, above thirce-score
and ton years old, wvho listened and reccivcd the word of the
trutx as it is in Jesus; the blessed Spirit revealing to his
quickcned soul the eflicacy of thc blood, riglitcousness, and
intercession of Christ, the surety of Ris people. Some timeu
ago Uhc colporteur came again to, this place, and was told
that the old maxi liad dîcd, after liaving been iii for some
tinie, and the Jewv, the son cf that old man, sliut the door ra-
ther rudcly in bis face. A fewv doors off livcd a pions Cliris-
tian family. He hecard froni the motlier of the family that ho
had nurscd tlie old believing Jew the wlhole tume of bis sick-
ness. Il 11e,* she related, Ilsîîokc always of Christ as the
only hope of sinners. ' Can 1 hope,' lie asked me, ' to bc Baved,
to go to lîcaven, and be witlî Jesuis, witlî Abrahami, Isaac and
JacobV 1 consuled hîm aecording as the Lord assisted me,
and ho took sucbi a deliit iii ail 1 said to, lîin about Jesus.
At last lie begged bis son to send for a ininister to baptize
him; but bis son, liko ail tic rest in the Imouse, being a very
bigoted Jew, refîîséd to (Io so, and said the old man was de-
lirionis; but lic Nvas miot so; lus illness wvas dccay tbronghi
old age, hie being seveinty-uvc years old. lis last words were,
' Lord Jesuis, 1 commit my spirit into Tlîinc hands 1' Wlmat
I have board 1 cannot and 1 dare not deny. Old B-cied
by the grace of God in* the fuull assurance of faith in our Re-
decmer."ý-Rev. 11fr. Pauli, ./lmsterdain.

A TRACT IN A SHOE.

A shoemaker who hadl re ceived atract, witliout reading it,
used it for the lining of Uie sole of a shoe. To ail appearance
the labour 9f tlue tract distributor Nvas in vain. But it was
not so. The slîoc was wvorn, and aftcr a tume was sent to,
another shoeniaker to ho soled anew. The latter, one Sabbath
morning, sat down to li,; work. -Tcaring off the worn-ont
solo, lie f3aund tie tract, and bis attention wvas immediately
arrestedl by Uic titie-1L1 Reinember the Sabbatlî day to keep
it holy." The %vords were like an arrow froni the quiver of
the Almiglîiy. Tlîe suce -was laid aside, and tbe man hasteîî-
ed to tlîe lîcuse of God. le was awakcned, aîîd led to tlîc
cross of Christ, and herein found peace.

There is an Eastern provcrb wlîiclî says :-"1 Thîoughts arc
daughiters of carth; but deeds are sons of heaveii."


